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All Residents, Staff Test Negative for Coronavirus
All 41 residents and 34 staff at Elmhurst have tested negative for the coronavirus, according to Jamie
Crow, executive director. Testing was done in early May.
“Elmhurst and all other assisted living residences in the state were mandated by the governor to be
tested for the virus, recently. Long-term care facilities had been tested before the order that we too be
tested. It is a wonderful testament to how seriously our staff has taken the need to observe all safety
measures to protect our residents and themselves during these unusual and difficult times. We continue to maintain a vigorous housekeeping regimen throughout our building and outside seating areas. It
has been and all-hands-on-deck approach to keeping this virus out of Elmhurst,” she noted.
All safety measures will continue in place until the government changes the guidelines, Residents
meals are will be served in small groups on each floor beginning June 1. Small groups may participate
in an activity. All residents must wear masks when out of their rooms, removing them only while in outdoor areas. The Elmhurst Salon will be in operation in June once the operators are tested for the virus.
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We honored
those who gave
the ultimate
sacrifice and
saluted our
brave military
veterans, on
Memorial Day.
A picnic luncheon and dinner
were served.
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Happy Father’s Day to
all of our dads among
the residents and staff.
As summer arrives, we
anticipate being outside
on our porch and patios
as often as possible. We
social distance, but still
have a good time in the
fresh air together. Sharing meals and activities
in small groups will do
us a world of good, too!
Our annual Thanksgiving Appeal is months
away. Yet, most people
can’t imagine what it
takes to to provide quality, affordable care while
maintaining our house
and campus. I hope you
will help us continue our
legacy when November
arrives.
Thank you. — Jamie

Our Dads Recall Father’s Day Gifts
Father’s Day often meant a new tie or garden tool for
many dads. A special dinner, too. Fred Hazlett said he
usually found a new shirt in the gift box on that Sunday in June. Dinner? Steak, of course!
John Lucas also received “something to wear” and
looked forward to ribs or steak.
Paul Cisar recalls going out for a nice meal at local
eatieries like Outback or Red Lobster. One favorite
spot was the
former Zien’s Restaurant on
Edgington Lane. He
was a classmate of the Zien
brothers who
credit Paul with getting
liver and onions
added to the
restaurant’s menu.
Paul asked
for it and was told
they didn’t
serve it. Walter Zien
said they
would make it for
him and add
it. It became “the
most popular” item on the menu after that!
Bunny Naum,
Naum a music, books, and movie aficionado,
could expect records, books, or dvds on Father’s Day.
Dinner meant a trip to Figaretti’s for his favorite spaghetti with meat sauce and hot sausage!
Figaretti’s is also the choice of Rev. Charles Ellwood
who digs the meatball version as he didn’t even have
to think about his favorite eatery.

June
Birthdays
RESIDENTS
Some of Our Mother’s Day

Mary Sacco
John Lucas
Judy McNabb
Ruth Sampson

June 6
June 17
June 20
June 21

STAFF
Paula Pervall June 2
Laura Dolenc June 9
Kathy Boehm June 14

Memorial
Day Picnic
Was
Yummy!

May Scrapbook...Sunshine, Ice Cream, Flowering Gardens
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We Enjoy The
Best Front
Ruth Vensel

Porch, Patios!

Flower Gardens Are Planted

A variety of pretty flowers were
planted thanks
to our staff gardeners, this
summer.
The gazebo
sports patriotic
bunting.
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June 14

This  That
Ice Cream
Sundaes
Are a Hit
Any Day!

A group of residents participate in a Thursday afternoon prayer service facilitated by Kathy Boehm, RN.

Mamma bird
keeps watch over
her three babies
in their porch
lantern nest.

Diane Moore, culinary
staff, lives in a house that
Bunny Naum grew up
in...Diane’s father graduated from Triadelphia High
School with Shirley Milton
and is remembered as operating Black’s Music
Store...Paul
Paul Cisar proudly
recalls that his late wife
took up bowling and became a champion bowler...Elsie
Elsie Becker was the
gal whose neighbors
called to have their hair
styled and permed ...Phyl
Phyl
Kosar graduated from
beauty school but didn’t
make it a career, worked
in a bank instead...Phyl
also recalls how fun it was
to ride bareback on a
horse...Naomi
Naomi Durrance’s
great-nephew is a wellknown British actor Hugh
Dancy...Jerry
Jerry Mulhern and
his late wife, Millie, started
a free youth local tennis
program years ago that
continues today...Share
your stories with us!

